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ПРО НАС
Фонд Розвитку ЗМІ – громадська організація створена журналістами української англомовної газети Kyiv Post з метою
поліпшити стан речей в українській журналістиці через три основні види діяльності: розслідувальну та бізнес
журналістику, журналістські обміни та спеціалізовані тренінги. Організація об’єднує найкращих медіа-менеджерів,
редакторів, журналістів та студентів України та світу.
Фонд Розвитку ЗМІ було засновано в 2013 році, і вже понад рік організація працює на повну силу та прагне весь час
розширювати свою діяльність. Не дивлячись на те, що Фонд Розвитку ЗМІ все ще є старт-апом, ми активно
співпрацюємо з Kyiv Post та ще понад 30 медіа та громадськими організаціями по всій Україні для досягнення спільних
цілей.
Українська журналістика має багато проблем, а ми не маємо чарівної палички. Проте маємо досвід, навички і бажання
всім цим ділитися! Ми віримо, що дорогу здолає той, хто йде. І ми вже зробили свої перші кроки! Приєднуйтесь до нас!
Ми відкриті до будь-якої співпраці і весь час шукаємо волонтерів та нові ідеї)
Пишіть нам на: mdfoundatio2014@gmail.com
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ТРЕНІНГИ З БЕЗПЕКИ ТА РОЗСЛІДУВАНЬ ДЛЯ ВІЙСЬКОВИХ ЖУРНАЛІСТІВ
Four-day training for military journalists. The training consists of two blocks.
The first block consists of a three-day course - features reporting in a hostile environment from trainers from The British Centurion Company,
which advises on security and risk assessment.
The second block is devoted to the technology of conducting a military investigation using information from open sources and social networks
from experts from the British publication Bellingket;
For the first time, the training was conducted by the Media Development Fund in cooperation with Hromadske.tv on August 26-29, 2015. The
second training will take place on November 18-21, 2015 in the former residence of the former President of Ukraine Viktor Yanukovych Mezhyhirya. The selection of participants is carried out on a competitive basis, 20 journalists and photographers with experience in conflict
zones will be invited to participate in the training.
The training is supported by the National Endowment for Democracy

ЛАБОРАТОРІЯ ГІПЕРЛОКАЛЬНИХ МЕДІА. ДЕРИЖАБЛЬ (ЯМПІЛЬ,
ВІННИЦЬКА ОБЛАСТЬ)
The Hyperlocal Media Laboratory is an experimental project to launch and establish the work of local media in Ukraine, which will be able to
become financially independent, produce high-quality content that meets journalistic standards, and become centers of civil society
distribution in small cities.
The pilot of the project is being implemented in the city of Yampil, Vinnytsia region, on the example of the local lifestyle publication "Airship".
Derizhablu's editorial board received funding for the restart of the site, training of journalists, establishment of a network of freelancers and an
advertising campaign. For eight months, media managers and guest editors will work with the publication, whose task is to develop and test a
content strategy at the Airship, as well as strategies for promoting and monetizing hyperlocal media, which can later be successfully applied
by other editorial offices in small cities.
Follow the development of the project on the page of the special project Platfor.ma
the Project is funded by the MYMEDIA program

JOURNALISM OF TOLERANCE
The media project is aimed at disseminating information about the rights of minorities and vulnerable groups of the population in Ukraine, as
well as the challenges facing them. For four months, the project's team of journalists has been preparing materials on the rights and problems
of sexual and ethnic minorities, people with disabilities and other representatives of vulnerable groups of the population. All materials are
prepared and published in English on the website of the Ukrainian English-language newspaper Kyiv Post and translated into Ukrainian for
distribution in partner publications of the Media Development Fund.
At the end of the project, a thematic 2-day training will be held for 20 regional journalists selected through competitive selection, which will
cover the peculiarities of media coverage of the problems of minority groups. The training will include thematic lectures from journalists and
psychologists working with representatives of minorities and vulnerable groups of the population, a staged press conference with the
participation of minority representatives and interviews of participants of the event with representatives of minorities and vulnerable groups of
the population.
The project is conducted in partnership with the Ukrainian English-language newspaper Kyiv Post and with the support of the American
people, which was provided through the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) and Internews.

REFORM WATCH
Reform Watch is a socially important journalistic project launched by journalists of the Ukrainian English-language newspaper Kyiv Post in
August 2014. The main goal of the project is to highlight the reform process in Ukraine. When the issue of reforming the country became
acute after the Revolution of Dignity, it was equally important to convey objective information about the progress of reforms to the
international community.
The Reform Watch project highlights six main areas: security and defence, economics and finance, the rule of law, public administration,
energy and agriculture. In their materials, journalists try to answer the following questions: What is the problem? Why is this important? What
to expect if you leave everything as it is (consequences of inaction)? What are the solutions? Who is responsible for their implementation?
Who offers other options? What is the positive experience of the countries that solved this problem? Is it possible to attract international
experts? The main criterion is to make the materials understandable to both professionals and non-specialists.
All project materials are available for reprint on request.
The project is funded by the International Renaissance Foundation

MEETINGS WITH INDUSTRY EXPERTS FOR JOURNALISTS
Expert meetings (lectures) for journalists. The lectures mainly deal with specific economic and political topics that are difficult to understand
on their own, among them topical issues such as decentralization, medical reform, the energy sector of Ukraine, association with the EU, etc.,
Ukrainian editorial offices often do not have enough financial opportunities to allow journalists to deal exclusively with one topic. As a result,
everyone writes about everything, and it is very difficult to understand everything at once. In the process of work, journalists often need advice
on specialized topics from other professionals. We strive to establish a dialogue between media workers, industry experts and industryresponsible officials in order to increase the level of competence of journalists on specific topics, and therefore to improve the quality of
materials related to various sectors of the economy and politics in the Ukrainian media.
The project is carried out in partnership with the Institute of Social and Economic Research with the support of MyMedia and business
representatives

OUR PARTNERS
MYMEDIA is an international media project aimed at developing independent media and
improving the professional level of journalists from Ukraine, Belarus, Moldova, Georgia, Armenia,
Azerbaijan and Turkey. The project is being implemented by the NIRAS consortium, a leading
Danish consilating company, and BBC Media Action, together with partners from seven countries,
and is funded by the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
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The Ukrainian World Foundation is a Canadian project that supports the activities of the Committee for the Coordination of Ukrainian
Education, youth organizations, as well as provides publishing grants.

The National Endowment for Democracy is a private non-profit organization founded in 1983 to
grow the number and strengthen democratic institutions around the world.

Other partners: Internews Ukraine, Media Development Fund, ERSTE Stiftung, NATO

NEWS
COMPETITION FOR UKRAINE-BELARUS INTERREDICATION EXCHANGE PROGRAM OPENED
Within the framework of the Interredication Exchange Program, 10 young
journalists from Belarus have already been trained in the Ukrainian media. But not
a single trainee from Ukraine went to a neighboring country. We are corrected and
are pleased to announce a new stage of the program! Together with our partners,
mymedia.org.ua have 5 scholarships for Ukrainian journalists for internships in
independent Belarusian media. The start of recruitment for the program is August
15, the deadline for submitting applications is September 10.
More...
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